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Greetings! In This Issue: Cape Freels Children’s Program; Camp Woody Acres Dates
and Staff Hiring; Stuffed At The Gill’s

CAPE FREELS CHILDREN’S PROGRAM

Photos By: Christy Vincent | Written By: Kaitlynn Harushimana
You have seen many pictures before of
the Cape Freels Seventh-day Adventist
Children's Sabbath School. This group
of ladies led by devoted leaders
Sandra Stagg and assistant Christy
Vincent is jumping into the new year
programs. Since the VBS in 2019 each
week has been a new exciting
adventure together. Assistant Christy
says, " I love teaching and working
with the kids." Christy is one of your NL
Youth who is passionate about
working with the next generation of
youth. And this is something she looks
forward to every week.
In the photos, you can see one of their
recent Sabbath School lessons. This
lesson focused on identifying and
learning what Baptism is and why it is
important. With a tub of water and a
little doll doll, they were able to create
a "mini-baptism" and practice
"dipping" their little dolls in Baptism.
If you have a story to share about your
Sabbath School, we encourage you to
send it in! We can share ideas and
learn from each other. Thank you, Cape
Freels Sabbath School Class.
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CAMP WOODY ACRES

Photos By: Kaitlynn Harushimana | Written By: Kaitlynn Harushimana
Summer Camp is an excellent and fun opportunity for kids,
juniors, and teens. Summer camp combines recreation, social
interaction, and spiritual instruction. Camp Woody Acres is an
opportunity to get out into nature and have genuine Christian
experience shared with others. Every person who attends or
works at Camp Woody Acres enjoys the breathtaking scenery,
fresh air, and the opportunity to build friendships that will last a
lifetime.
Registration for both Camp Meeting and Children's Camps will
be opening soon. We encourage everyone to save the dates,
as the camp fills up quickly.
July 6- July 10 | Workers Camp
July 17- July 25 | Camp Meeting
July 23, 2020 | “Newfoundland Time” 125th
Anniversary Concert
July 26- August 2 | Junior Camp
August 2- August 9 | Junior Camp
August 9- August 16 | Discipleship Camp
If you are interested in working or volunteering, please
contact Kaitlynn Harushimana at 709-567-2010 or email
kharushimana@nladventist.ca
Positions Available Include:
Girl's Director
Boy's Director
Activity Director
Craft Director
Lifeguards
Food Service Staff
Dishwashing Staff
Food Service Assistant
Boy's Counselors
Girl's Counselors
Housekeeping
Maintenance Staff
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STUFFED AT THE GILL’S

Recipes From: www.stuffedatthegills.ca | Photo Taken From: www.stuffedatthegills.ca
Cashew Noodle Casserole
2 tablespoons oil
1 cup celery, finely chopped
1 medium onion, chopped
1 can mushrooms, stems and pieces
½ cup sweet red and/or green pepper
1 can mushroom soup
½ soup can milk plus mushroom liquid
1 cup raw cashew nuts, chopped coarse
3 rounded cups Chow Mein noodles
Salt and pepper to taste
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Grease or pan spray an 8 cup casserole
or baking dish. Sauté the celery, onion,
mushrooms and sweet pepper in oil for
a few minutes, until soft.
Do not brown vegetables. Add the milk and mushroom liquid to the mushroom soup, and stir. Combine
together the soup mixture, sautéed vegetables and remaining ingredients. Taste and adjust for salt and
pepper. Pour into a greased casserole and bake at 350 degrees for 25-30 minutes. The mixture will seem a
little moist, but thickens as it stands.
Go to stuffedatthegills.com to get step-by-step photos.

A tasty vegetarian main or side dish.
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